
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha* been
In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

- #n<* has been made under his per«»
sonal supervision since its infancy.
.Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and 44 Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.
What is CASfORIACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It . contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substahce. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food;jiviug healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE cASTOR IA ALWAYS
^^Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3D Years
The Kind You Htive Always Bought

WHO IN Til 10 IWKSON?

Negro Preacher in IIh«1 Claims Camden
IIIn I lollll

The Columbia State v»f Tuesday car-
*

t i c-tl flic following jieeouul of a negro
preachers doing* in that city. The muni

in U4)t known around Iumi* so far as

we >isi v<* hwn able to leurn :

A iicum appeared on Miiin Street yes¬
terday currying n valise ami* a digtii-

i (Mint ounucc. I |i« visited^ the live
niid ten cents stores am) tifter events
showed that the iiiun was uit> nrl ven¬
turer. Itefore t'hr K»n was behind the
wextfrn "hiHs \u> wan a prisoner at the
police station, charged with larceny
and carrying a i-oneenled weapon.

tUJflieers at the ntation fire shocked
\yht>u they learned lhal thf prisoner

jjyoftw *none other thnn the Rev. "Willis
1*. Voting, who is known as a travel¬
ing evangelist. The negro was de¬
tected i:i a l\ve nnd ten cents store by
a derk and "the search revealed the

' man's operation** in ( Columbia. Officer
Leo reaponded to the rail for assist¬
ance and brought the man to the sta-
tion. Th<- prisoner carried a bountiful
-apply of saleable article* and wit¬
nesses will snv that they were not pur¬
chased. The officers took an inveiiLOJQ'
. f the stock And he rarried the following
!inf of tnerehmidisf :

Hoy's pants, more thnn one do/.en
fountain pens, two dozen pairs of eyo
glasses, joy WHlehfs. shoes strings. combs,
glove*. pea points, looking glass, neck*
tif. doll*, cologne, ohcap jewelry and
n New TestHinent. Strange to relate
tlo* parson carried a razor ia his pocket.
A mile'iigc » hook was among his posses¬
sions.
"The man told official l.ec that "the

devil fooled him into that store.'" The
police en lured ii case itf larceny against
the prisoner and others will probably
lie docketed after merchants identify
goods.

"Young -aid lie wn- from ('atndeu
and preached al Hie iifw camp on

Sunday. He carried a number of pamph¬
let- in lii« grip with his picture on
the front page. The first paragraph on
the lii-t page reads as follows : "O
I.onl Thou ha- -curdled tnc and known
me Thou knowest mv downsitting nnd
i o nc uprising. Thou under-tandeth my
thought,* afar oft." Songs in the patnph
i« i ;ue entitled : . "Will There he un.v
Sf.i<- in ni\ Crown 'I'm Coming Home"
". *'.1 Time Keligion" and "W'lieu the
W..i Id'- >>|i lire

^ 4 ^ « !....« J ». «. him-elf a> a travel¬
og \ ;i:m« !.-!. having received the new
tdrth Max s I'.HMl. in Ntlnntir Cit>
and the eal! to the inini<tr,\ in evange-
[-tie \< ..I k II 1!(| I

^ n v: f- ;ui\crti-c- him-elf ih a
. .. tin it ..I .trtlintitv on varied subjects

;.wng ;i >t < \ -ik "moral and social
>i t nre- and adviee-" ai hi- di-posal.
I'he\ ;,,e einided : ' T. Children. Po
^ oiing tiirl-. * 'To Young Men'', "To
Married W omen. I Man led .Men' .

in! "To I 'vofes- Inn a' Men

John \\ a t ( - -i t Ms-.if.Mt) J il- tire
'' <' Watt-. .lie, I .0 l(o. k:,iX!iatn. \
. a-t Wee k lie W .1 ;> \ '< t ||| ..f pni'll-
iii..ma Tlie luirin! w i« ;it l.au'en-

KK AN AITIVK, MKMtlKR

lied Cross Needs Active Members For
Home Service.

. Mir soldiers, freed from tho,"~pffO»pect
of SCI vice OVIM'HPIIN, are still to upend
wi'iii'v months in cam]), In the depress-
i ii K waiting they will lose heart more

en^ily thnn- before when* things go wrong
at home. 1 1«*< I Cross Homo Service to

tlu-ir families must continue.we are'
pledged it shall.-its long a* families a re

deprived of the support of the soldier's
presence.
Uur ta*k is peculiarly heavy because

of th«* largi' rural districts uur chap-
ters cover. The. worried noldior with
ii letter telling of sickness «»r trouble'
at home must often wait days until a

Home Service worker can make a visit
to a <listiiij}t place, and write back that
medical or other relief has been given.
Had weather conditions will soon make
almost impassable roads in many places.
We want to make plain to all peo¬

ple the opportunity. Iled Cross provides
Tor kind neighborly interest in soldier's

fTamTTles Mow every patriotic person con

be a link in the chain of service we give
our enlisted men. A distress call 'may
come to your Home Service worker at

any time in reference to n soldier's fam¬
ily who live near you. You ran be¬
come an active {stead of an admiring
member "f this department of fled Cross.
Telephone or write Mr.vil'. K. Trotter,
Chairman of Civilian Relief Committee
>f the Camden Chapter of lied Cross
that von are willing to visit a soldier's
family at once if need arises in your
immediate neighborhood.

With the navy department's consent,
the >>th<e of Admiral Cleaves, commander
of the cruiser and transport force, nuute

public tonight figures blowing exactly
the proportionate shure of troops con¬

veyed to France in American vessels.
In actual numbers of nun transported,

j IMl'.ON'J were carried in American naval
. transports am^ -10. 40f> in other American

s Ii i p- ; 1 .OOti.pS? wire carried in I'ritish
bottom- ami HS.'i-lii in Mritish leased
Italian ship-; and "i-.tMNt b\ French

j ami Italian -hips. From Ma>. 1 i > 1 T . to

ViOTiuher 11. Inst, there were .".ftl -ail
ags American naval transports. 12.'!
1 other American troops ships. .">!(» of

i Uriti-h ships. and S'J of other ship- Not
i -ingle soldier of those carried in I'nit-

State- naval transports wee lost.
'

<»/
Mrtrv Sim-, wife of V\ T. Sims, the

, York county negro preacher who was

ly m lied some time ago. lost her suit
for against N ork Count v of the

lu lling of her husband.

CHRISTMAS. TOYS
Enough fur tho children and useful things for the

gi'own-u ps.
Electric Goods. Stationery, Fountain Pens, Toilet

Goods, Cf^ndy, Pipes, Cigarette Cases, Calendars and
Christmas Cards.

Come and see them early.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone 30. *

MEAT INCREASE
AT TIME NEEDED

! Producers Responded Nobly
When Demand Was Shown

to Thera.

CATTLE AND HOG FIQURES.
Government Justified In Pork Polloy

L Which Nev/ Provide* Chief St:p*
ply to Meet Throe Billion

\ Pound Fat Shortage.

In line with the general plan of con*
nervation formulated by the U. 8. Food
Administration immediately following
the entrance of the United States Into
the war the contribution made by the
meat producers of this country/to die
war program Is of particular signifi¬
cance. as it demonstrates the heArty
co-operation accorded the Food Ad¬
minlet ration by the moat producer* of
the country.
According to reports of the U. 8.

Department of Agriculture, there was
nn Increase in cattle of 10*238,000 head
and 12,441,000 hogs, these figures com¬

piled to January 1 last. In the same

period there .was a decrease of 810,000
head of sheep, hut Ingestions are this
decrease will show an Increase follow¬
ing the latest reports.
Since January 1 unofficial Informa¬

tion Indicates an Increase In hogs of
not less than eight per cent, and not
more than flft'e^l per cent, compared
with one year ago, with an Increase In
average weight.
Following the request of the Food

Administration for Increase In hog
production for the fall of 19J8 and the'
spring of 1910 the increase may yield
not less than 1,600,000,000 pounds
more of pork products than were

available last yeaf. Without this In¬
crease the shipping program arranged
by Mr. Hoover regarding animal food
products would have been impossible.
The dressed hog products during the

three months , ending September 80,
1017, amounted to 903,172,000 pounda,
while for the same months of 1918 the
production Was 1,277,689,000 pounds,
an Increase of over 374,000,000 pounds
for the quarter.
During the same period In 1917 In¬

spected slaughter records of dressed
beef showed 1,203,000,000 pounds as

against 1,454,000,000 pounds for tiif
> three month period ending September
1, this year. .

We must Increase our meat ship¬
ments, especially our pork products,
to meet the added demands of the mil¬
lions liberated from Qerman oppres¬
sion. And at the Jane time w«T must
look forward to the rehabilitation of
the European meat herds. The policy
which guided our meat program in the
tfisst year has beeh fully justified, for;
only the heavy pork production which
it has brought about will enable va
even partly to satisfy the Increased
demands on us for the coming year.
There will be a world shortage In fata,
and it is to the United States that Bin-
rope must look te Supply Its deficien¬
cy. At the same time there will con¬
tinue to be heavy demands for beef.
Owing to the limited refrigerator ship¬
ping capacity European Imports of
beef for some tithe will be limited.
The United States, Australia and
Argentine will be Able to maintain a

supply that will keep all available
freezer vessels operating at capacity.

America's Plecffce to
the Allies When Their

Lines Were Breaking
America will send the food, what¬

ever needs for victory. They believed,
they stood fast and with oar men they
carried on.to victory.

:it. r
a .

THE TE8T NOW FULFILLED.

This government la nothing more
tfran the expression of thu people, and
If we are to win the war It will be only
because every man, woman and child
charges himself dally and hourly with
the test, Does this or that contribute
to win the war?.Herbert Hoover,
April 18, 1018.

With the solemh obligation of pre*
vldlng that "margfn" of food that
would safeguard affalnst starvation
our friends In Europe the housewife
and the consumer have learned hither¬
to Ignored and unsnspected things
about food, havt absorbed a whole

. "collegO education" la 'food values,
food handling, bnylrff and substituting
that they will not want to forgeL

Our voluntary rood-saving net saff
saved the Allies ind made vital contri¬
bution to the winning of the war, 1>ntl
saved to ourselvfl la administration
expenses the outld^ out of our own
pockets that aay effective system of
rationing would have extracted. It
would have cost us about $45,000,000
to have policed ourselves as agalnat
the 2 cents per capita for cooperating.

By Having and si nrlng America kept
the world together ilnj the war erf-

I sis. By saving an-, .' firing America
will help to brin^ the healing of na-
tlons.

America's
food
Saving

saves serving people

FILMING WII4* IIIKDS

l>l(H< ullle* of m nnenutographer ,tyji'en
In Our l>iimb Animal*.

When we get (low U til iialtuf. as WP
often ilc at vacation I »».»«.. WP can't ap¬

proach ifiitly near to til? vW I* »

for a 1 1 > I «* ii k i li of time to study them at

tlr-t hand. A| soon jta Wc cniuc ill sight
the ..UK-t< < H.v off t«> t In' bough* wf

-t.itch I «. .. So when we «#* on

the movie screen some remarkable close-
U|) view* vpf different birds V(P pause to

wonder Iii-w I !*«. camera man got IW
html if.-, unobserved. Maybe a suspicion
(»f dipibt pusses through «»*»r minds. Well,
this article Hi to unsure >«>u that there
la UO faking the cinematographer wm-

r. < <|s by reason <»f his own resourceful¬
ness.
Kdward A. Salisbury, wlm bus put

America on the natural history tilm map.

recently wanted to secure some snappy

views of the eagle. so he climbed up

an WK^Miltl(ly tall pirn- tree, struggling
gamely with his camera, Which turned
the scale.-nt eighty pounds. It proved,
however, no easy task to fix the eatn-

era in tb& top boughs of this majestic
forest specimen, so he t »-i«M j one way

lifter another until the machine would
keep in position. When he attccee<|e«l
in doing this he had the utmost dltli-
.eiilty in coaxing the young eagles to re¬

main in their nest*.
To obtain a film study ut herons he

made screens out of vegetation growths-
picked from a tract haunted by the
birdrf. These screens were so eleverly
arranged to iuajoh the undergrowth that
even Mr. Salisbury, oil returning the
next morning, wandered for over ,an
hour before he could locate his hiding-
place, lie was soon rewarded, however
by two male birds appearing, and while
they indulged in a wrap he turned the
flank of the camera. Imagine, then,
his disappointment, when developing the
negative to tind a blade cf grnsa^tmd
obstructed the view of the lens.

It is a distinct feather in tlu' einenui-
tographer's cap to ''capture" the king¬
fisher. that shy handsome bird. " I hap¬
pen. however, to know of one camera

man who attempted the difficult stunt.
He went about it by studying for him¬
self the haunts of the kingfisher. This
Completed, he took up quarters in a

stream at a place where the water was

four feet deep. (Her his head and shoul¬
ders he placed a large mask formed of
tree branches. Wlmn a kingfisher ven¬

tured within view he moved cautiously
s<> ns to deceive the bird into thinking
that t bo boughs were being floated alone:
by the current.
And where was his camera? That,

let me tell you. was under his shel-
tering contrivance, fixed to an anchor¬
ed flouting base, His first_filming effort
was a failure, for the camera's click¬
ing noise frightened the bird away. But
one futile attempt did not daunt this
enterprising young man. for he uext pro¬
cured another camera and? attached it
to the same floating base. Day by day
he waited for the regular appearance of
his victim, when he turned tho handle
of the second camera, which was minus
any film. This went on for seven weeks,
at the end of which the kingfisher paid
no attention to the working of the mo-

tion picture maehine.
All the operator had to show for his

untiring efforts was a* strip of film two
hundred feet in length. Snappy, it is
true, but it was run ofT the screen in
two minutes.

Nome llrltb'h birds arc cliff dweller*,
and this adda an element of danger to
the work of the motion picture photo-!
.grapher. He usually works with a Hri-
pc-dless camera and has himself lowered
down a tall cliff on a rope. The ex¬

tra powerful lenses come in. handy to
approach the birds at a distance una-

wares. ^
Equally tedious to lilni are those

birds that favor the ground for build¬
ing their* nests, for. apart -from re*|Uhv
ing considerable skill to focus the ap¬
paratus *in the right angle, it is hard
to "snap" the feathered creatures' off
their guard. *

Who now wishes to be a natural his¬
tory cineniatographer?

o.
r v .' *

Stockton »ws Notes.

Koyk'iu. S. I>ec. 11..Mrs. John.
Gillis sj>ent a few days last week with
Mr. >V. A. Rush.

Mr. Haney Galloway spent last week
?Mid in Columbia.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. Clarksnn aud
children Kpent last Saturday with Mr.
Clarksou's brother at LugofF.

Mr. tleorgo Turner spent last Satur¬
day at Kemberts. ;<

Mr. and Mrs. iiillie Cameron and Ht-
tle«daughter spent last Sunday with Mr.~
and Mrs. John Gillis. t

Miss lla Kearden spent last week end
in Columbia.;

Mr. Jim Clarksou .spent last Sunday
with his brother Mr. CJ. Clarkson
here. ,

.

Mr. A. K. Fulmer spent last Saturday
with Mr. K. M. Workman.

Private I'lis I > u n 1 h [> of C'ohimhin has
been v|n nding 11 while with Mr. W. R.
Gardner's family.

Mrs. < 1». DttHnse spent last Monday'

J&Z/OLAMPS
ARayo Reflection
When your boy comes back let
the bright radiance of your smile
and the cheery prescncc of the
Rayo Lamp reflect your Wel¬
come.

Its generous soft glow.without
flicker or glare . gives light
wherever needed. Best for all
fine work.can't strain the eyes.
Rtfyo Lamps arc simply designed. port-
uble.no trouble to light, clean or re-

wick.economical to buy and to use.

Aladdin Security OH gives belt reiulti.
Ask to see the Rayo at your dealer's

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)
Baltimore, Mil.

Wtibjnltoi, D. C. Charlotte. N C.
Norfolk. VS. Cksrlenon. W. V4.

. Richmond, Vs. Charleston, 8. C>
". I

with her sister Mrs. A, U. ciarkiok
Mrs. JO. M. Workman and Mrs, <>

XV. Amnion* wont to Siimtpr la?! Thiir*
day. " *

"The Reason Why."
B, A. Thomas Stock Remedies an

the tost, thoy are scientifically aij<
and all medicine. They keep the heal*
up, aud the feed bill down. Therein
a cause for every effect, remove tV
cause ami -the effect removes itself.
The Poultry Bemedtes arrespeoial&

miffle^fo"reH5fe"airW(ff" dtseSi^Ta »i
Fowl family such as Cholera and Bo*
and makes the Hens lay.
The Hog Remedy will positirtl;

keep off the Cholera, and If giv*« ii
the tirKt stages, will eure 90 per oeat
Don't forget to keep on hand a bot-

I tic of Farris' Colic Beniedy for Honrt.
It is so simple with dropper, that t

child can give Jt. Also a bottle of Fer¬
ris* Healing Bpwtedy for Cuts n4
Bruises on man or beast. 'Tbej new
fail.
These remedies are all "juaranUrt

to you by your dealer, to give satisfac¬
tion, or your money back.
Made by Old Kentucky Manufactur¬

ing Co., Faducah. Kentncky.
' For sale by Sprjngs A Shannon, 0*a

den, S. C..adv. June &

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
PLAIN & HUCER STS. Phon* 71

COLUMBIA, S.C.

We Will
Representing the Strongest and Safest

Guarantee Companies

We Write Insurance of All
LET US INSURE YOUR COTTON

Place Your Property For Sale or Rent With Us. g

C. P. DuBOSE &
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

CROCKER BUILDING phone « :


